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DOMINION PARLIAMENT. 'CANADA
Ottawa, May 31.

On the- Canada Pacific Hail way llill i 
being called, Sir George E. Cartier an-1 
non need that it had been decided to ne- !

! ceiV: certain amendments suggested by i 
the Opposition. One of these, proposed j 

r ; by Mr. Bod well, was intended to regulate j 
the frontage of the land allotments. Inveitments or 

Airordinj

Cu ctph (L- vrn»«()3Hcmmj
SAT CRDAY !■: YEN IN G. J UNtT 7,1872

Notice to Advertisers.
Tlic'Cln iiliilion of Till- MERCURY „uy .. .................... .... ............... .

is guaranteed <t> he t hree tilttos larirer ! whieli it was decided should be in lengths 
limit an) payer ui published intiuelpli. j l)t* s,x or twelve miles ; the other was to

rn, • t'*^>*7* m7mi the elïect *hattho tcuP?r„ cent proportion | SecurityI Ht 1 «VlliC Jciilniiy Jsill. | of the capital to be held by any company
The Pncilic Hallway Bill was again «"-lerhikh.R to coartruct a.ai work the 

J y . . road should be deposited with the Ro
be lore the House on Friday, when it ! ceivcr-Gcneral before any agreement 
was passed through Committee, and ' was come to between the company and

, ... v «•, the Government. On the suggestion of
ordered lor a third reading. I*10 i Mr. Wallace, (Vancouver's Island), it was 
Opposition moved several important j agreed that the deposit might be made 
amendments. whicTTif carried would m Government securities.
. r Some amendments with regard to thehave divested the measure of some . roull! „ud U.vmil.us wcre voted down.
of its worst features, but with the ex- ) Mr. Mackenzie, after once more point- 
contion of two or three they were j in8 out the dangerously unconstitutional 

v, 1 . , j character of the measure, from the ex-
objected to by the Government and traoMimu.v funcUo,,s delegated by the 
consequently defeated. One of the bill to the Government .moved an amend- 
niost important of these amendments to expunge the provisions enacting
was that proposed by Mr. Mackenzie, | sumc the rigbt of chartering and grant- 
tliat the clause giving the Governor 
in Couneil'power to charter compan
ies for the construction of the road 
be expunged, lie contended with 
great force of argument that Parlia
ment was the proper body to grant 
such"powcrs,and gave instances where 
in times past the House had jealous
ly guarded their rights on questions 
of railway legislation. It was no use, 
however, the Government wore de
termined to carry the clause, and Mr*
Mackenzie’s aim lidmeiit was voted 
down. Another amendment, provid
ing that actual settles might enter 
on lands unsold or unoccupied be
longing to the Government or the 
Railway Company, on terms to* be de
cided by Parliament, and that por
tions of the country should bo re
served for free grants, was also voted

LIFE;
ASSURANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 1847.

£Uw §ulmti5£umit$i. t
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS!

51,250,000,
with the uncalled capital of

oi Over #2,000,000
For the exclusive protection of Assurers. PINE APPLES

ing powers to railway companies.
Yeas 52, nays 78;

Mr. Mackenzie then moved au amend
ment, providing that actual settlers 
might enter on lands unsold or unoc
cupied belonging to the Government or the 
railway company, on terms to be decided 
by Parliament, and that portions of the 
country should still be reserved for free 
grants.

Sir John A. Macdonald alleged that the 
proposal was equivalent to telling the 
population of Europe to enter the coun
try, leaving the people of Canada to pay 
the bill.

Mr. Mackenzie said the Primier had 
stated, if the motion was passed.it would 
fill the country with immigrants frôm 
Europe, which was just what he (Mr. Mac
kenzie,) wanted.

Sir. John A. Macdonald denied he had 
made such*a statement, but his cxplana 
tion only confirmed the construction Mr. 
Mackenzie.had put upon his words.

The amendment was put and lost by, 
Yens, 33; Nays, 102.

Mr.Wood said one of the chief functions 
of Parliament was the control of the ex- 

down. Sir John Macdonald advanced . r' oditure of the country. No scheme 
the extraordinary objection to its ! should be presented to the House 
adoption, that it was equivalent to j *Wd* . «Wüÿ Parliament ■ to <li- 
telling tlie people of Europe to enter ! v<‘”t .1,1 tlrat iiovvcr. IIo 
the connin', and that the people of muVwl, nu «memhnent that «o large a 
,, , ‘iii . 1 , sum of money, and so large oil amount< anas la would have to pay lovmak- ,hu„|j not r,c placcBd lt the dis,
!"S t!i° i'01"1: 1,1 W0ld- ,c pb: | posai „t the Government of the day.

■jectecl to it on tlie ground that : The Speaker then declared it lost cm n 
it would hold out too tempting- division.
an offer to immigrants, ami that The report was thon read, and the 
the lands along t he road would be 1 tir ni reading ordered for to-day.
settled too anon ! We were always in ______________________
the ht.lU f tiiat what ibiscountrv want- j .. ..

lin; Redistribution Bill

Claims paid for Deaths since
commencement - - 5 800,000 :

Annual income - -100,000 ,
Sums assured nearly - - 10,000,000

The strong financial position of this Com
pany, ami its

Mo<lci*iite Rates
Boucler it ono whoso advantages arc not sur
passed by any other, u«d exj.lains the fact 
that it stands at tho head of all the Lite 
Companies in Canada.

Forms of Application, Detailed Reports and 
Tables of Rates may ho obtained at any of 
the Compttuy’e otiices or ageueies.

A. C. RAMSAY,
Manager.

F. W. STONE, Agent at Guelph.
March 2.1672. 3md

AND

Marmalade Oranges, 

Marmalade Oranges

at Joint A. Wood'.,

ANDERSON’S

Base Ball
EMPORIUM

TOMATOES
AT THE FRUIT DEPOT.

HUGH WALKER,
WYKDIIAM STREET, GUELPH.

Guelph, May 25, 1872 .

Hosiery, Hosiery, In Stock.
S Woms, Woms, and O S Woms. White Cotton Hose, including a full stock of 

the celebrated Balhriggan make.
S Woms, Woms, and O S Woms White Ribbed Cotton Hose.

“ “ “ Grey Derby Ribbed Hose.
“ “ “ White Merino Hose.

" Grey strii.ed Cotton Hose.
'■ “ “ Spanish Brown Hose.
“ “ - Black Cotton Hose, plain and ribbed.

7 .05. 1 2 3 1 5 and G White Cotton Hose, various qualities.
Nos. 1 2 :j l 5 and G Grey Derby Ribbed Hose.
Nos. 1 2 3 -15 nvtl 0 Unbleached Cotton Hcisc.
Nos. 1 2 3 4 5 and G White Ribbed Hos.
Nos. 12 3 1 5* and G Spanish Brown Hose.
Nos.vl 2 3 4 5 and G Grey Ribbed Merino Hose.
Nos. 2 3 4 and 5 Grey Ribbed ¥ Hose Elastic tops.
Nos. 2 3 1 and 5 Brown Ribbed ü Hose Elastic tops.
Nos. 1 2 3 4 5 and G White Cotton Sox, various qualities. *
Nos. 1 2 3 4 5 and 1 Grey Cotton Sox, various qualities.
Nos. 1 2 3 4 5 nn-l G Fancy Cotton Sox, various qualities.

Full stock of Boyt Blue. Grey, Unbleached and G rev Sox.
Full stock of S Metis, Mens and O S Mens Unbleached and Blue Cotton Merino Sox. 
Ladies Merino Underclothing.
Gent’s Merino and Cotton Unclothing.

D E -A. D 33 A. L Xj Tho attention of parties interested in the Hosiery question is invited to our present stock

PATRONIZED BY THE

Champions of Canada,
GLEL1M1 MAPLE LEAP.

-Just Received another La-go lot of Pf.ck & 
Snyder's Professional

The same as Huit used by the Cn: 
Champions.

- f.l mo.-1 w:

—dtp.; ; i
ilil • country 
«liifu niti<-.< ii 
in the >11;:]!'- of cl.: re 
lniitls. wliivli s!i.-vh! -Im- 
irei.* to tijo iiidnstrious 
cvl- d.'lh J t-> ;ii l* .Mi

. Imt tlie l*re- , , .i make its appearance vesterdav. ii itin nvisv, and .. . 1V, - *( j j. no further delay occurs, it is to bethi
■policy wnich -lnts U-epf

f cl.: rg-• ■ for jitiMi
rcitFrl ‘ n!

. Mackenzie" 
re borrowin'

s -ï BASE BALL CLUBS
brought down at one o’clock to-day 

G. -I.v ksox.Esv., M. P. for South Grey, j A 
is spoilt n r.f as the next Lieuteuant-Gov- j Their 

i m nur ui Ontario.

Second growth Asli .
Yl'iilow, c-te. etc.

upr-rior excellence being aekiiowlcd 
gud by i'll B. "B. Clubs of note.

un rit y i.» IVuiitl 'i: roittl, ami that the ! 
best mid sun si way "f pay ing for tins j 
debt, was to fill tin country with, set-1 
tiers, who would cultivate the lands, ; 
and in many other ways swell tlie ; 
yearly revenues of the Dominion. i

Tli(‘

JpitESTUN

MINERAL BATHS

Summer Resort.

PRESTON, ONTARIO.

CHARGES :

67.uu a week for single room.
612.0u a week for single room if oc

cupied by two.
25 cents for single hath. 

Transient customers, 91.50 a day. 
Omnib;:- attach train.

C. KRF.8S, "Proprietor. 
: Dr. Mu liny. Consulting Physician.

Preston, May 30, lb72. d3m

Witsliiiigtmi Trenty.
The negotiations uncut the Sup-, 

plcmental Treaty arc not yet broken j 
of!., but there is now little hope left j 
that any agreement will be come to j 
about it between Britain and the j 
United States. Mr. Gladstone's |
Government objected to the accept j 

mice of the changes made in it by • 
the United States Senate, and that
body, as well as the President, refuse j —------- ——............... -
to withdraw these alterations, or! \ FIRST-CLASS FARM FOll SALE 
make any more changes in it. The ! njJSLXIVOn
London Tim'\ commenting on the , —. ,

I 1 lie Subscriber oilers Ins farm, Lot No.-21, 
subject, in nil article Oil rriday, as- | loth eon. Township Puslinch, containing loo

! acres, for .-alt-. Of) acres arc cleared and fm- Isorts there never lms been miy genu- • ; ti„. u..l..nm lwavy iuu>l**»l. i
hie iigrbcmvnthetiveen fingltuid and ; ii,«Tïiu"ti”»!"îlHÎMt wlw.JxSït | 
America touching the indirect.claims. ! frame barn so x 51. stable and driving house , 
It think:

Base Rail Bales for is; 2
Tho Base Ball Players Book of Reference, 

containing full rules of the Amateur 
and Professional Clubs.

Couiili-y Clubs Liberally Beall 
with. Orders Solicited

and personally attended to.

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery- and News Depot,

OPPOSITE TIIE MARKET

a
Guelph,

U E
•June 1, 1672

L P II

A,, CL BTJGHAM
rasliiimnlile Wosl End Dry Roods Store, Alma Block.

Guelph, May 31st, 1872 r dxvy

Bel last Ginger Ale,
A Temperate Cooling Beverage,

-PER DOZEN AT-

John A. Wood’s.

New Factory Cheese,

Netv Factory Cheese

at Joint A. Wood’s.

NEW
Fancy Spring Goods,

Upper Wyndham Street.

The subscriber begs to inform the ladies 
of Guelph and surrounding country that she 
1ms just received a large and carefully selec
ted stock of Spring Goods, comprising

TWENTY POUNDS
OF

GOOD CURRANTS

J.

W^FOR $1.00
OK

FIVE ,CENTS PER LB. AT

E. AB EL I JERR Y’S.
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

PEERY’S GROCERY STORE,
Higinbotham’s Block, Guelph.

All tic Newest Styles and Patterns
A SPLENDID STOCK OF

BERLIN WOOLS
ALL COLOURS.

Braids, Switches, Chignons, General Fart- 
. eg Goods, and Toys.

STAMPING DONE.
Lock-stitch Sewing Machines for sale.

MRS. WRIGHT^
Next to the Wellington HotW. 

Guelph, April 13, 1871. dw

that if tho official IpIaim'imik Wllh stoi,° foundation ;»1 x 3*., and 11 young uiai 11 i ne ouït lai icicgt.inis ol.u,i)(,j.iimiuw to hear of about 200. trees
on the subject h id been communion ................nl.-o a stone house on a corner of the lut 31 x 
ted directly to flic foreign Ministers -i. Duly used us a store. Water is abundant 
of G.icll Go\ eninii'Ut insl «Nid of being: -2. Gore lot No. 21, 32 acres, mostly clear, 
lillercd through ;t medium the chasm adjoining the above farm, has n stoue 1.
which separated them would have 
been recognized long ago. With the 
correspondence before ik, concludes 
the Times, we must consider the fail
ure of tho arbitration inevitable. 
We may thank the Am A-icati Senate 
Tor this. J lad it accepted the .sup
plemental article without amend
ment, our position would have been 
awkward.

In tlie !L u>. «if T.'-hls the same 
night. Karl 1 Jerky urged ;>n tlu Gov- 
i viiincnt to produce the text of tlie 
•Sjipplcnn ntul Treaty, iuit En il G rail- 
ville refus< J, 1 el in reply to a re
mark ma de i»y I'.url Grey, iniligiiant- 
ly replied that the Goxeriinienl hml 
i lyol\ed tiie country in trouble. Mr. 
Gadsfonv, in the I louse of Commons, 
nl-" dccliiie.l to give any information 
at present.

A Hint to Wool-Growers.
Ti 1*> k" f woo this.svii'i >n will great-

ly in ClT.trt- ]- L'h’| for tlu- ln-xt. The tie-
l h.lS h mint '•'l the enlargeiuc-nt of

flock u;:. m,l has pr. vented the
uiipiio of lo t p for iuhie use.—

XV i < lily-live per cent inuro
html 8 than this time lust year. Cali-
form )r sixteen. Texas nine,

IV. of our more important
Stall s, the increase' is as

as iliii tj 1-vr cent.

with a gooil log house and a. blacksmith 
shop a suitable location for a blacksmitli.

:i. Gore. Lot No. la, 30 acres,- 5 acres clear, 
witli a log dwelling house, the rest good 
hardwood, with a sprinkling of pine.

The above lands are within ten miles of I 
the town of Guelph, and" 3 miles of the \ il- I 
luge of Aberfoylo.

Tho whole will be sold together, or sepa
rately, to suit purchasers.

V'is e-Mpn cun he given at any tjme. .
Avpiy. if by letter, post-paid, to Duneai, | 

Cu-mpbell, Aberfovlel’.O. ’ • mv2D-v. il" j

FJ1ARM FOR SALE.—Being the West
half nt" Lot M, 1st concession Era me
res, stone house, frame barns and sta

bles. and'fmder good cultivation, ciglit acres 
hardwood, tlie vest improvefl and well fenced 

KraniuoU, MayJ5. 5w ISRAEL LUSH.

I/ARM E OR SALE.
being lots 14 and 15,

■VTOTICE TO DEBTORS. 
À1 "«ffcrsigiied, having e 11 tore

The limited quantity of wool in the 
market has eimhled dealers to carry stock 
for higher figures. There is much of 
this wool to ho disbursed from the ware
houses of New York and Philadelphia.- 
The wool market will not always he in 
the power of parties refusing to' supply 
imlnufiicturers excepting at fancy prices.

For 1872 wool vyll Im 110 lower. Those 
who have llçccc to sell are of the favored

Farmers must not forget that while a 
crowded market is attended with results 
that are disastrous to their interests, a 
forced market is n beacon of falsity to 
encourage the production of an article, 
yet does not give such tone to an indus
try as is profitable to both producer and 
consumer.—Milwaukee Journal of Com-

150'acres of land 
. 1st-concession Div. 

1J, Township of Guelph, 5 miles from the 
town. The land is in a good state of culti
vation, and well fenced. Tlie buildings are 
log, yJid there is u first-class orchard. For 
term? and particulars, apply on the pro: 
s«-s, 01 to Thompson & Jackson, Land Agents 
Guelpa. P.O. in27w tf

- The uii- 
into part

nership with Messrs. John and Henry Rutt, 
begs to intimate to those indebted to him 
previous to the 1st of April, 18Ï2, that they 
must m tile their accounts on or before tiie 
!-v of July ensuing, and that all accounts 
th. 11 remaining unpaid will positively he 
put in to court lor collection.

DONALD McMlLI.AN, 
Waggon and Plough Maker, 

lain. May 3'.*, 1672__________________w5t

ARM FOR SALE IN ERIN. — 200
iLCtys in 2 lots, cornering one another, 
Lot 13, cast half 5th concession, new 

frame house, frame barn; 70 acres cleared, 
remainder hardwood ami cedar ; am. Lot 11, 
west half, 5th con., hewed log ami frame 
house, bank burn 00x48, orchard, 00 acres 
cleared, remainder hardwood and cedar. 
Springs on both lots ; will he sold cither in 
one or two lots. Apply to Robert Campbell, 
Lot 14,5tli concession, Brisbane P.O. lulwtl

FÏ

FA

Mn. Saxdfiklii Macdonald is dan
gerously ill. and little hope is enter
tained of his recovery.

, In tlie debate on ME Blake’s hill to 
promote the independence of the 
Senate, Tom Ferguson, it is said, 
threatened to slap the lion. E. B. 
Wood's face. This is the good old 
Tory argument.

IARM FOR SALE ix PAISLEY BLOCK
The subscriber offers for sale his 

farm of 75 acres, being" lot. 4, containing 50 
acres, and half of Lot 5, containing 25 acres, 
in concession <i. Division D, Guelph Town
ship, 0 miles from the town of Guelph. The 
land is in a good state of cultivation, and 
well fenced. There are good log buildings, 
and a small orchard on lot 4, a good dwelling 
house and orchard on Lot 5 ; 5 acres, of valu
able swamp timber at the rear of each lot, 
about CO acres under cultivation, ti e re
mainder hftrdwooil. Terms easy. For fur
ther particulars, apply on the premises, to 
John Taylor, or to R. Hadden, Insurance 
Ageut, Guelph. my20-w5dG

A Startling Fad !
A Startling Fact !

A Startling Fact !
Tf* XT j

P.C. ALLAN’S!
Extraordiuoiy Cheap Sale of

Wall Paper, 
Stationery, 

Books, 
Albums, &c. ;

Won’t last forever, that in fact it will sothr be 
over, so,we say to u’l come on at once.

PRIZE YEARLING BULL ton SALE.
—Took first prize as n calf at Itock- 

wood Show in 1871 ; also, another superior 
animal of tlie same age. Pedigree first-class. 
Apply to James Parkinson, near Rockwood.

Berkshire boar.—The subscriber
lias a Berkshire Boar, which will serve 

sort s this season. Terms, $1 cash. Also, for 
«aie, a Berkshire Boar, 7 months eld. Apply 
to Jus.H.'Glennie, lot 11,4th con. Pusliuch. 2

Cases of New Books. Alliums, 
Bibles, etc., opened 

onl llail.y,
Bought cheap and sold at co.-.t.

Thornton's stock sold at y.orv own prices 
regardless of cost.

P C. ALLAN, 
Guelph, Jtmc 1, 1672. dw

AT

THE LARGE No. 1.

2 CASES
New and Fashionable

MILLINERY
Flowers ami Feathers,

Splendid Trimmed Hats
For to-morrow (Saturday.)

WM. GALLOWAY.
Guelph, May L, 1872 <1

Maple Molasses.
West India 
Portland Syrup,
Honey 
Golden “
Amber “
Oranges and Lemons,
Table Apples very fine-to arrive ;
New Teas, of all grades;
A very fine Black Tea, at 50 cents ; 
Sugars, a new stock of different kinds'.

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

DAY

HAS RECEIVED

EX-SHIP “GLENIFFER"

A Large Quantity

ENGLISH

PAPER

HANGINGS

FI:IIRST-CLASS SAND FOR SALE.—
__ The underaigned offers for sale, either
at the Pit, or delivered, when required, First 
class Sand suitable for either Builders or 
Plasterers. Apply to John Ford, Paisley 
Block Road. mldw3m

GEORGE S. POWELL
Begs to amioiiv.ee that he has purchased the

Of John McNeil’s Estate, and will continue the

Boot and Shoe Business in all ils Branches
IN THE SAME PREMISES.

Having been with Mr. McNeil for a number of years, and having an (• x per If- litfotovcr 16 
years at the busiucks, he feels confident of giving the publ.c entire satisfaction/ X

tits- _A_ 3STEW STOCK
Will be introduced in a few days, and in the meantime the goods now on baud will be sold 

nt remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

Guelph, May 17,1872 dw C*li0# Se PO^VEIili*

Fire, Marine and Life 
INSURANCE

Provincial, Lancashire and 
Phcenlx.

Canada Landed Credit Comp’y
Lower rates than any Loan Co. in Ontario.

_____ K^v
Dfflea over BankofCommerce Buildings, Guelph

JOHN McCKl
_________  f Gommer
Guelph. Nov 28th. 1871

THE Lancashire

Njv27th. 1871

Capital £2,000,000 Sterling 
Head office for Ontario 

Northwest Corner of K ng 
and Church Streets, 

Toronto.
General Agents,
S. C DUNCAN CLARK * 

Co.
Manager,WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Guelph,

6 ndw JOHN McCREA,

Xow Opened out and I’or 
Sale at

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

WINDHAM ST., 

GUELPH.

EW FANCY STOKE,

Upper Wjndliiim Street,
Nd$t door to Mr. Nnismith's.

•firs. W'EJrSTAJTLEl'
Begs to inform her friends and tho public 
that she has opened a Fancy Store on Upper 
Wymlhum Street, where she will constantly 
have on baud a variety of

Trimmings, Berlin Wool, Needles, Pinsr 
’Tapes, Chignons, Writing Paper, 

Envelopes, etc. etc.

Mrs. Winstanley has also opened a

Registry Office for Servants,

i.u.nn.ro utiiusr
Guelph, Muy 27,1872 ilw

r|TO CONTBACTOKS AND OTHERS.
The subscriber keeps on hand Fresh Lime, 

Stone, Sand, Posts, Lumber, Ac., which ho 
will sell nt reasonable prices to all who may 
favor him with their patronage. He also 
keeps teams on hand, to he let BAthe day or 
otherwise, at his residence ne^Bfho G. T. 
station, whore ho will see to tl^^iew busi
ness in person in the usual way, and hopes 
to be patronized hereafter as he has been in 
tho pool. OrdoropromyUj.tterfedM.

Guelph. April Utn 1872. dlrtm


